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�a_.. TIDI lll'l&l lift.ti. COflTll8T8 t-•u-- CAIUIONDALB VB B. L SATURDAY, 7:JI P. K. 
�ti CHARLESTON, lLLINOIS, MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1928 ;.::::.::..---�---�"'-"'�-:-:�-:-�� NO. 15. . FACULlY SPEND Local Cage Men Fail I WARBLER TO EXTEND 
VACATIONS AT T�-�nect CONTESf 
Probable Lineups 
Announced 
VARSITY. RALLY 
TO DEFEAT E. L 
ALlJINI 34-23 V ARJOUS POINTS ii Due cbiefi� tQ _i�aeeurate shooiin� 1 �ecause of the rush before holi--- 11nd to their rnab1hty to. locate them- - day!' the student body bad too little . t• selves on the large floor the Eastern II time to •ttend to the voting of the Oa Friday morn I.DC before vaca Jon 1 Illinois Teachers cagers left the big repreisentative men ·and woman for lilt ,mdeat body and �'tu�� 1 end of 34 to 24 count with the Nor· I the Warblor. The college body seem­-11 enral'fd. At noon e 
L
-- �I '1 mal five at Normal, lllinoia Saturday • ed to be in favor of this variety for 
The probable lineup for the fresh· 
men is Powe.rs, Pra:her, Tripp, Sipes, 
Bettebenner, and Green. 
The sophs have Lynch, Cook, Mc- In a 9Ellsational last period Nlly, 
Cord, Haney, Enni.t, and PaTkison. the Teachen Collere vanity wrested 
The juniors, Halloway, Cyril Reed. a difficult victory from the handa of daerled. !lap were uaoti Y · hi - • "th boob diat -woaJd i..ve nig · tbe Warbler, and the staff has given 
,_ud :1 ncation aa well u tbei.r The basket attnnpts made by the the col1ege another opportunity to 
• wtt' Whiatltt lhrieked, borne 
Teacb�rs .were n�mero� e�ough to vote. Beginning with Tuesday morn­..,...... much line was sold, aipec!- have Justified their reahzat.1on of a ing there will be a ballot box in the 
Gri:bb, Ph;pp•, bley, and Henley. the E. L alumni by a 34 to 23 count 
tootal. gaso 
. and neat. lead by the half. However, Nor· front ('Orridor where names for the 
The seniors boast of Hi11, Reedf in the local gymnasium hut Tuesday 
.\filler, Sullivan. Story and Bower. I evenir.g. For t.he faculty, Beu, Lantz, Spoon· 'I'he beginning made by the old �r, Hughes, Giles, Railsback, Kutz, veterans with their l(ood ofiensi'fe 
Moore, Colt.man, Waffle, and Spicer combination of Towle� Osborn and 
will star. Fore man soon convinced the specta-
ial intum:bans were run:U TaCaed mal bit while the hardluck abota were r«ptesentat.ive man and woman may &a bad begun! The- (ac ty .eem credited to the men of Lantz in a be ptaced. It is not necessary to sign to •-vo trave� farther than the etu· h th t t "d "od h ..::body. - . ., manner sue . a a m1 -per1 t e your name. No nominating may be Kii" inark i-ead 14-11. done aft.er Wednesday evening. At.-The record for speedy travelinc As the score in.d;cates, the first t end to this matter now, student! IOfl to Mr. Beu and Mr. Kuta, who tm:f waa by no means a walk-away and make your W.arbler a success. •e two miliea in eil'ht and one-half for Normal. It was noticeable at the Jioan. Not ao bad for the faculty. s · art that the boys of E. I. were get· TM Mchway was ano...-bound a.ix ting two shots to NoJT111al's one. Even 
mile. north o·f Kankakee. Mr. and after the beginning of the last half Jin. Beu had been viaitin.c in Ell'in. aspirations ran high among the E. I. 
Kr. and Mrs. Kutz visited in Janes- squad. 
rille and Madison, Wi1eonsin All resolutions came to nausht in 
Mia Zinn spent part of her vaca- (Continued on page 4) 
Uoa at her home, Farina, Illinois. The 
latter part of the week she aaw sev­
ml plays in Chlcqo. She saw 
"She Stoops to Conquer" with Otis 
Si.inner, Mrs. Fbk.e, and Henrietta 
CroMman, the .. Merry Wi•ea of 
W�" and the "Conatant Wife" 
BOYS FORMAL DANCE 
SUCCESSFUL 
pla,.:d by Ethel Bareym'ore. One o! the most beautiful and sue· 
I&. Widstt ���-mat- !!antt!t whicl> h"" .. er been 
t .. State Teachen meeting. held at E. I. was the Lettermen's 
JI Booth spent pert of her va· dance on Friday n;ght, December 23, 
cation attend.inc a Library Meetinc ·n the parlors of Pemberton Hall. 
in Chicago. The dining room and small parlor 
were used to dance in. More t1han 
?il'h�y couples were present whic.h 
was several more than was prepared 
for. The Let.tel!ll'len are to be con­
:rratulat«I on the eRellent manal'e­
nent and auccess of the dance. The 
lecoratiom1 were very simJ>le bot 
beautiful. The parlors were decor­
ated with Chrittmu trees and crepe 
"laper covered with reflected soft red 
ighta. The orchestra was enclosed 
wttb lattice throug'h which evergreen 
Mr. Stover and Mr. Spooner at· 
tended the American Aaociation for 
tU A4vancEment of Scienc:e at Na1h­
Tillo, Tenn. While they were there 
tbe7 saw Mr. Hankinaon, a former 
inatractor of thi• collese in zoolop. 
K:u Torinus visited her family ill 
Stillwater, Minneoota. 
' 
Mr. Crowe visited in Chicago and 
Indianapolis. 
Mr. Koch spent hia vacation with 
IUs daughter, Min Elsa Diemer Koch 
(Jin. Otto Wick)· and family. Mrs 
· IOt'o remained for a longer 'fisit. 
wa9 intertwined. 
There were three extra favor da�­
:a durin& the evening. Beautiful col­
>red balloons were !he favor.a for the 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The intra-mural basketball tour­
ument will begin Tueaday evening 
when the 90phomore class meets the 
::'.us in Coaching 37, and the Faculty 
hook up w;tb CoM'hine 34. Thurs­
day the Hil'h School runs up against 
the College Seniors, after whicb the 
Freshmen and Juniors put on a ahow . 
Acimiasion is free \.o these g..ames. 
so ever: one shoul� come and r<·OI 
for b:b learn. 
Jerome Jones 
Retam·s- to E:-J: 
Jerome Jones is again one ot the 
collc-ge number after spending seven 
months in Europe. He returned to 
the states two weeks ago from South­
ampton on the Leviathan. He gpent 
most of the time in Vienrra �·here his 
father furthered his study of medi· 
cine. Mr. Jon� studied German 
while he wu abroad, and is a wel· 
come addition to the Germau clas1; 
of the college. 
The Player!ll arr now renearsing on 
their bill ot :hree one-act. plays. The 
plays are "A N ight at an Inn," "Ile," 
and "Pierre Patelin." This bill will 
be presented soon. 
Miss Cannan was the &'\le.at. of her 
brother and bis wife in Kansas City 
Miu Ellinrton Yiaited in Green­
wood, �issiasippi. 
Mi .. Delahunt departed for Mara· 
thon. Iowa, Miss Wold for Minnea­
polis, Miss Colleran for La Crosse 
Wilc::onsin, Miff Floyd for Sulttvan, 
Illinois and Miss Stevens for Cen­
:Int. extra. Durintr the second extra Everyone i-" anticipating the band 
�avon were given to the girls. The coocert by the college band, Friday, 
�avora were pretty green leather ad- January 27. Ptan to buy your t.6et. iren book.a, with a creen leabher Watch these columns for further in· !Ord to which WB!I fastened a gold formation. 
trat:a, lllinoia. 
oencil. E. I. 14rsity wu pr led on 
·he front of the favor. Paper cap!! 
were given for the other favor dance. CALENDAR 
Coaching 37 have. Fortner, Turner, tors .:hat they were equal to the ta.sit 
Cramer, Bridges, Routledge, and one before them. However, the well bal-
1r lwo others. anced work of the varsity's offense 
Coaching 34 lineup has not been (shown by the tact th.at Fenoclio, 
·eport.Ed. Hall and Meurlot each has four field 
The high school have Kellam, Mc- lruket.a .co his credit) counteracted 
Comas, Moler, Bajrd, Baker, Gilibert, the attack of the old timers. 
md McTaggart. In· adhering closel_y to his old pol-
icy 1•of start ing the pme off rieilt.'' 
MAY WE PRESENT THE 
MATH CLUB 
Towles began by drawing ·two ba!I· 
keU lo the Alumni count. (i'hen 
Hall matched two for the other side. 
W�th additions to double .his m&l'k 
the quarter ended 8-8. 
-- Durinr the second period the var-
A group of about thirty-five stu· 1 s:ty pined only two points while 
dents who were in·erested in math- 1 their opponeit!s, !!bowing an excellent 
.matics met in room 26 to decide type o·f play, romped through for 
whether or not to fomn a club. Tbey two field baskets and two free throws 
1oted unanimously to oreani%e a 
I 
to close the hatf by 14 to 10 KOR. 
tica... cllll>- • 'Ihe cbie! pur· -Th..-·eomintr &f- th� halt 
>0se of this organisation is to discuss brough� a scoring rampage on the 
.:ertain inte.rest�nc pbasea of that. parts of the 04youthfu1 Teachers,. 
field w·bicb cannot be offered in a which brought them within two points 
·egu:ar conrse in mathematics. SUiCh of their elders making the count at 
.opic.s a.s, The Ma1ic Squa.re. The the rnd of the quarter read 18 to 20. 
Fourth Dim.cu.ion. Mathematical W(ith contributions from aH mem­
\V rinlr.lcs, and other philosophical hers of the .ieam, the Vanity forced 
weations bearing on the &Qbject will j ahead in the last period. Fenoglio 
le discussed. The members of this and Foreman throwing the mot1t spec· 
·lcb wish to make their meetings en- tacu:ar shots. At the (inia the Teach­
.er a.ining as well as beneficial. It �rs ha:l amassed 34 poinUI lo 23 for 
would be wort h any one's while to 'he Alumni. 
join this club il he is sufficiently in- It Fore.man could have tuned in for 
ere&ted. Any one who has a (a:ir. the �ket a little sooner in the fray 
cr.owledge or high school alcebra 1 the outcome, no dol.lht, would have 
tr.<I plane g:ometry will be eilgible been different, but the Col1ee-e five 
0 jQin and a�so to enjoy the di9CU&- deserve the victory for the rally they 
�ions. m:ade. Due con9ideration beinl' giv­
They have already elected the fol- en the Alumni for tack of practice 
·owing officers: suftk::es to give great praise for their 
President, Cyril D. Reed performance. 
Vice-presidmt , Dwight Reed The Lineup 
Secretary and Treasurer, Lola Red· E I Teachers--34 FG FT PF 
den. Hall, f 4 
A:1y one or these officers would be 
I 
Story, c 0 
;'\aft to give you more information Fenoglio, f 
about the club. Get interest ed and Conf.ad, f 
I help to make it a -"urcess. Meurlot, e 
I Cooper, g' 
Mr. Ca rlyle �torris, who was a Schuyler, f 
I 
0 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
I 
2 
0 
0 Mr. and Mrs. James, aa well •• 1fi11 Weller were visit.ors in Chic-CO 
Hr. Lord spent hia holidays in th• 
SanJers seven.piece Orc-hestra fur· 
,iabed the music which added to the 
�ueces1 and enjoyment of the daMe. 
Punch wa• served throughout the B�od 
�onday 
practice Tu«!day 
I teacher or hU.tory in this !K'hOOI, -is Gilmor� r • 
7:00 P. M :lOW in the reference department ot 
he Ch:caro Publk Library. Tot.ala 14 6 4 balmy land of Florida. :veninr. 
The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. The followinc faculty members re-. mained in Charleston : Mia John.on, 
Min Gardiner, Mi� Thomu, Miu 
Bmeland, Mia& Me.A.fee, Miu MorM, ?r. 
Miu Geddea, Jiliu )lc1tinney, The Varllity Club deservea much 
Lants, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mr. and 
lira. Ra;!sback, Mr. and Mn. Spoon· 
.lln. Stover, M.iaa Reinhardt, :redit for bandtinr th Boy•' Dance 
Kia Meuer, Miu .' Daniels, )(la1 better than it haa been handled for Ford, Mr. Aoilley. Kr. Gilea, litr. ' lone time. 1'll"I" planned and 0· 
'l\omaa, Mr. TaJlor, llr. Spooner, xuted a a_...tul dance. 
Mr. Lantz. Mr. Colem.an1 Mr. Lans-
Mn. Odel l bu resiped as hnd Jf ford. 
Pemberton Ball. Her , .. ;,nation Hr. and and M.ra. Schneider ,spent 
their vacation in ChieaCo and St. took effect after tbe Ohriatmu YA· 
Louii :atfon and her poaition waa taken 
Mr. and n. ltallJl>loclt bad aa �emporarily by lllH Buteland. 
their gueat Ibo latter'• brotber, Mr. ochool nun<! In thia lnatitutlon. Miu 
Irwin v-k of Cldcaco· JIH!eland will continue her wore aa 
Mi,. Levake spent tlx cfaya In °"!!°'9 rlrla at P ...... rton 11.11 an Blue R1nr, W1-naln. Later ah• m _.. d mei Miu }('jor In Oh!CAC'O, ,.,,0 had well aatlalled with tho chance an 
spent tho rlJ ,art of U.. T report that thinp aeem more aa tbe1 
al her .._ bt Emporia. X....... waff J"••· 
Student Board of Control 
11:20 A. M 
Miss Zinn'& class in make-up 
11:20 A. Iii. 
Boy• Glee Club praetk:e 7:00 P. M 
Sophs, vs. CoacllC 37 7:80 P. M . 
Faculty "· Coadlins 34 B:30 P. M 
� 
Girls GI .. Club 
Orchestra 
.-e:ao 
7:00 
7:30 
1:00 
Mr. Stover Soon--
To Occupy Home 
The completion of Mr. Stover's 
·1ew house or Enslish style arcbi· 
ccl<I"' baa be�n delayed beea119e a! 
he severe Wl'!L�her. At prtlflnt. M.r. 
and Mrs. Stovti:r are occupyina an 
1partment on Fourth Street. They 
· xpcct to be teltied in their new 
Domiflan meeting 
Domaflan Warbler p'.cture 
St Viator ••· E. I. there Tharaday 
News Staff picture 
Boys Glee Club practice 
ff. s. vs. Coller• Srs. 
frosh n. Juniou 
home within the next two week.s. 
10:20 Mr. McArthur of the McArthur 
'1:00 \fotor SalH Acency waa the donor 
7:30 recenlly of a 1924 model T Ford to 
8:80 h nuto mtdtanlcs clan of tbe COi· 
E. I. Alumni-23 
a.born, f 
Foreman, f 
Towles, c 
Gail, I 
Cochran, I' 
Total 
Referee, Beu . 
Umpire, Spoonar. 
Scorer, Pef'l'Ulon. 
FG FT 
I 0 
3 0 
3 3 
0 • 
2 I! 
9 ' 
Timen, Galbreath, Gillaon. 
PF 
0 
0 
I 
1 
I 
Paul Johnson, '26, spent the boll­
daya here with hia pannts. Be h 
now worklnc in Ohio State Uniftl'ti­
ty on hia Maa'.er'a Der- and 'Wiil 
at the befinnlnr of the second -
tor teach aooloSY In the vaiTttOlty. Frklaf 
Band practice 
8atarda1 
Carbondale, her• 
lore c6nclucted by Mr. Lallfford. 
7:00 Tb'a ma<hlne will further the men 
in aeeurinc practical e.spericnce In Dorothy Shafer 'fiaited S)lbil Vlclt· 
7 :80 I tho st...ty of mechanlca. \ rey over the Wffk ..S. 
...... la-.,9,!!128 
A - ......... to Illa ID- of the -t """7 of tile Eutent 
DllllOia State T..:..n 0.0... r . Author anti Critic J 
TBRBB STUDllNTS AND tel!lllinated. 
· I "MJ lirl �Write 11p my note. 
A SCHOLAR "By the bf," continued Hllllri, booU ud U.- fer me,• Marcel ""�-­
lloaday -· 
the Khoo( :JM< 
or the Eaatorn 
lllinois S t a te 
Teechen Colleire 
at Charleston. 
"aren't you in oehool becauae of your told U.... 
One neninir in � the four athletic ability!" I Pierre bomided out of hia chair 
"1 tile 1t•nt. 
Paix Urilversity atodenta were uRishto, Beinie," aid Jaques. "I. and &boated, lllQaU-., I aak you, parked ill the parl�r of their boardinir am paranteed atr&isbt 11'1, board, In UU. world 11 there -h a thine u \. ho\Ue. B�ml IiJ . J du Co�a.t, the room, tuitio.n, and one hundred Loui8 ju1ice! I Ian to WUh tbe dishes ao� of a rich man, was mixinc �k- per week if I 1ive my aenicee to tbe here, abake U.e furnacer and milk the taJl1. Ma.rce_l u M.2JOllia, �� sbi�, rapier team. I wind the dean'1 eiP,t ao.t for � rat. I m.ua.t tend bar was. Lhumpmc BtPe1f�en on h19 d�y clock to avoid the charp of pr. at Poii:rta'1 for ID1 'vin ordinaiae' ban;o. J�quu �· Bojalais, , the �th- fe11ionaliam. I only -e to kill and free IDach. J - tweep the en­J�.te, was mspecti� • cue of rapiers. three rpore M.ilan U. atodenta thi• tire a.nhtnltJ 89Cll da7 for my tui-
Administration Bulldlnr 
11-ber lllinoia Collep Pttu A<SO<htion. 
Printed at the ('..ourt Houe, Ea.at entrance. 
KWice SWlivan 
:llandon U. Grubb 
Kermit Dehl 
Editor--in-Cbief I ierre Contradine, the poverty-, month to cot my vanity p" I tion and boob. JaquQ &ebJ 
Bu
sinen Man•&6 
stricken honor student. wa.s atudyin1. Henri Jau1hed and Rid, . �ia is thine foY windin the dean's 
ev�ry-
Associate Editor i.Mareel," be.po Jaques, uit JOU. a queer· world. Orisinally 1ehool1 1 day clock l>Ecau! be ia an at:;� 
Editorial Writer will C:Od your afiair with Ann.e of wae places to etudy. At present, I Sboald I have. to do all this drud. Wa7!le Isley 
.Buel lloore 
Martha Waltrip 
Gene:Ue Voiat 
Madonna McAndrew 
Gertrude Moseley 
Helen McO.ulley 
Dor,othy Shafer 
Lonnie Holloway 
Burnie .Hoatettler 
William B;�. Schneitfer 
Dorothy Dunlap 
Feature Story Writer Auslrta, 1 can take up profeuional am a smart student becat....e I like the pry and atucty far into the niabt b&­
Literary Critic �thletic;:s �nd make more than I do modele and became my fwther paya cause I Am not a rich man's son, a 
News Writu m school. me well to stay away f.rom home. l . sheik, or an athlete-!" 
Assistant News Writer '1Bow'8 t�at, husky one!'' asked hire bria'ht 1tudenta to do m;y work. Twat, y_,. After 
Assi.tant News 'Vriter M�rt�l. . " I Jaqoee has told UI .bow he pt.a by. Twenty yean bad pueed. Riche--
Assistant News Writer �ichelieu baa �eard of me, ex-! Marcel, we inow that the world ia lieu had died. and France wa. groen-
Society Rewrter pl�ned Jaques. He wants me to your OY'ller and that you pry your inc under the crupins bands of the 
Sports w·riler poh1h you. off, for he's found oot Jivin& out of women'• hearts with avaricioUI � 11.aaarin Ath 
Circulation Manager that Anne's infatuation for you is your bloe eyes and raven locks, telll Porthoa, and Aramia had ..:etired o� 
Faculty Adviser your pork -nd beans • .  He guaran� us how you pan enou.ah coursea to f iichete lile, and D' Artacnan was 
Aseistant Spotts Writer tees. me three hundred hvrcs for each �k!! ee;;;p;.,;,!r;;om;;;;, ,;;be;;;•;;;
·
lllr;;,,;;; expe;;;;;;;;; ll,;;ed.;;;,,,,"...,..,....,...,...,...,...;,< ;;;Co;;;n;;;ti;;;
.
n;;;u;;;od;;,,;o;,; n�J>&lr�e;,,S;;,>�-.. of hi.1 pet enemies that I render null 1 .. 
Entered as aecon-t clus m!lltter November 8, 1916, .ll the Poat OfBc- d 'd y th fi t · t' 
-- at Charleston, 111inois. under the Act of March S, 187�. =� :::h�s a:� ��A�:� :�c ���PROFESSIONAL CARDS Mu.!ke�eers are next. I can't take ---------------.-----------=-
l'jEW YBAR 
I� wu-1\!)ti<eable Tuesday that the 
entire 1thx;leot body seEtmed happy to 
he !;a«< -at E. l The students in 
'·one C91ftpositfon· class were asked to 
write a short theme on their feelinp 
this job if I have lo ventilate you. I 
think too much of you. '' I DR. Wllf. B. TY1f 
DENTIST "Now Hste.n here, big boy," said ,. 
Henri, "yoo tell Richeli�u · to give National Trust Bank Bids. 
TOURNAMENT ·bat i: to :c;meone who needs kill- Phonea Office. 476; Residence, 762 
This week of-fen its !hare of ex- m
g. ou co d kill poor Marcel eas-1 
C:. ing entertainment in the form of ily enough, but when you tried Athos' ------------­
an interclass basketba11 tournament I 
or O' Artagnan, it would be curtains Office Phone 43 
E:ght teams will enter the eontesl: 
! and warb1ing canaries for you. The 
each will be determined to win. The• Bloody Cardinal has tried unsoccess­
will al1 have their enthusiastic roo{. I fully a dozen times to have them e.x-
ers. Every high school student, col-
-­
'.ege student, and faculty member will 
have a direct. in�erest in the outcome 
No one is to shirk his duty, so make 
up youf mind to attend all the games 
FLETCHER 
Res. Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
1foura: 8 to 12; 1:80 lo 5 
National Truat Ballk Bldir. 
DR. 0. E. BITE 
DENTIST 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
Ofllce hours: 7 to 12 a. m.; l to H p. m 
West Side Square Pbont: �18 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Blq. 
Eveninp by Appointment 
Phonea:: Olllce 887 Residence 1037 
If.. J, WHITE, II. D. 
Specialiat-TrNtment of diseases ot 
Eye -Ear, Nose and Throat and 
when re:urning from their vacation.s. SOltBTBJNG OUGHT TO BB 
Three or them broke forth into po- DONE ABOUT THIS 
Grocery and Market 
SCHOOL SUPPLraS-NarioNJ 
We cater lo light how:e-kecpcn� 
OLD DILLAR D  STAND 
Firat National Bank Bid•. 
Fittlnir of Glaaaea. 
• 605 Seventh St., Phone 123 
et"ry, which again proves that people Those who are handling the fin.an 
o.ften write poetry when under strn.. cial affairs of the various classes and 
of 90m stroll&' emotion. olher studen� organizations are con- 1 Phoneo: Offict!, 800; Reaidence 6291 _ _ _ H_0"" __ . _1_to __ 6_P_. _M_. _ F 
�e�·er����t:�a��icD. P�ac�i<e I · I tinually bothered with .some who will· Many activitiu need the s.chool n�t •�pay .U"P·" Now, the .lif� of a r-------------aupport and the backing of individ- treasurer 1s too short and his pay too DECOR . .\. TIVE TRANSFERS 
ual memben. )f you haveu't been small for him lo be ao hindered by OIL COLORS JN TUBES 
takinc much interest in extra cuni- the lazineY and laxity o� others. 
cular wade., now is a good time to No doubt, there are a few student.a PAINTS, WALL PAPER. 
Foot Treatment 
Rooms 5, 8, 7, Mitchell Bide. 
; Phones:· Omee, 526; Residence 194 
i>egin. Sti.rt the year righL Y .,u who cannot afford to pay any dues SUPPLIES DR. E. D. HOFFMAN 
will not only bendit yourself, ·but but that nuirlber is small indeed. No DENTIST 
othen will profit also. . one will beli••e that it include• • Chas. Crowder -----�. third or more of the students here Hours, 8:00 to 5:00 
TBB PLAYERS I Then u-hy st:ould to many persona Eveninp by APl>Ointment · 
DRS. STARR A STARR 
OfBce Comer 6th and Jackson 
Telephone 94 
C. H. HAR-WOOD, 111. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllce in Linder Building 
Telephone 714 
'fhe Dramatic Club is announcing tail to pay their asse11menta ! Part 
t 
.._ _
s _o3 M_o
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_
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__ 
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P
_
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_
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e
_
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_
s_, I N. E. Corner Square Phone 203 
a moa. rema.rkable group of plays of it is neg;ect. Part probably lies -------------
for thi& term. The cut baa bun se- :n the desire to "ret by" without 
Jected. and the sooc.euful ones are paying. However, it seell\8 �hat the 
c nv i ul ly all. Intet_est within the real cau!e is the failure to see the 
club is running high. As wu pre· importa.nee af settlin.J' such accounts 
dieted som-. time ago, it is becoming If this is the reason, the solu'.ion 
one of thr major orscani%ations of the most certainly will be found in show 
school. inl' those concerned just how impor 
We say without hesitation that the tant class dues may be made. 
Playrn were entirely eucce:ufal in Something ought to be done. Edu 
their Homecoming production. Yet, cation of a very deftnite kind is need 
there uems 10 be no gnat desire, ed here. It should be harsh, to the 
amon1 the men especially, to become point. and. above all, it should pro 
active in presenting the variou. di:ce results. The •tude:nts them 
p�ays durin,e the rest of the year. I selves should be made to realize that 
The Dramat� Club has done exce�, 1s condition cannot ro on forever 
ing:y well in the past, and will con- . 
tinue to do ao, but it does need more AT OUR BASKETBALL GAMES 
interHted men in its ranks, more to l Why not show mott ·1pep" at the 
1ha:re the favor and more to 1hare baske'.ball 1amea? We have one of 
the work. the beat lama in the LitUe Nineteen 
it due"ett 011r support. Let's eet 
Rem�r how you wished you had �ogether on the IOUth side of the 
brn:aht a Warbler last year when alt tymnasium and 1how the people that 
the rMt had· tbeirsf Well, the same 1 we'r.e there. More yeUa! Louder! 
t'oodiUon will take away the 1eb0Ju- Clearer! What aay T 
tie atmosphere for a few days apin 
thia 7ear. Are JOU pinir to be left VALUE OF COLLEGE 
oat thi1 time! EDUCATION 
Let c1 sive you jult a little hint The ave.rage cost of four years in 
on how to be in the midst of ·the ex- co1lft'e is six tbcn&&and dollars. Ac­
eit..mtnt.. All you have: to do i1 •icn cordin1 to authorities the trainin1 re­
• pledce. pay your money and wait uived i1 worth .lt!'ffftty-two thounnd 
paUenllJ with the r..i. ll'1 ea17, dollan, a proft1 of 1,200 per cent. 
lu't IU Then why not take the! 
�t Ycr11'11 HHr be llOrrf· Do 1011 lib the cllenre •bo ... T 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
HOL�ES & 
INGRAM 
FIVB CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES HAIR BOBBING 
We Solicit Te:uhen Coll•&'e 
Patronage 
SoulhwHt Corner Square 
JUST ARRfVED 
The new B. l. College Pina. ltJ 
1ure is a et .. ,. lf}n. 
Come in and see them. from St.95 
to $9.00. See the E. l. rlnJ• 
from Sl.00 to SS.00 at · 
C. W. Buckle�rry 
The Wnt 914e Jeweler 
-
Fred featherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Wh.re 1ou tel the beat In 
SHOB REPAIRING 
&os Sixth St. 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
506 � Monroe St. Phone 997 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to Fittins GJ.aaan 
Office and RHide:nce Phone 12 
ROA Jacklon Street 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Eveninss by Appointment 
White B Ir· Phone 439 
------------�
CHAS. E. GREER, M. D. 
Physician and Surstt1n 
Office and Residence Phone 77 
Cornor Elehth and Jecbon 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
DR. WILLIAM 111. SWICK.ARD I �ce hoan: 9:00 to 12 A. IL ud 
1 2:00 to 8:00 an<1 7 to 9 P. 11. Olllce Phone 80 Ralclellce 770 an<I 1411 
'-----------.....: � Blxlll 8t. 
ALVIN SHAFFER, llf. D 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllce and Re1idenee, 701 Sixth St. 
Phone '40 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
llitebell Block 
Phonn: Oftlce. 93: lleoldence. 178 
G. B. DUDLEY, Ill. D. 
I 
Colomblan lllllidlq A Loan Bl�. 
I 511 laebon St. Phonn: Olllca, 141; Boaldence. Ill 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
Oll!c� Phone 812 Kealdence 596 
Comer Siztb and .Jac.kaon 
PATJlONIZB 
AD_..., ... ,. 
PAGE PANDORA 
TBRBB 8TUDBNT8 • • • • • • • Lowell Story, aenior: I do not. . AND A SCBOLAR • PRYING POLLY • Few New Year'a reaolldioQa an car-
. (Continued from 
paae 2) · • • • • • • • • • • • • ried: out, and it weakens character 
ne facultJ were _........ at an I Mr. Moore, proudly displayins a pair about t;. retire from bl. �.;t;i;;;-:; Quwtioa: Do yo. bitlitte ha ••k· for one to fall to do what be bu re-
alter Chriatmu � ptMrias. Aa of cu.tfed 1hoe1 and a black and blue <he Musketeers. He' waa to be sue- ins N- Yt-ar'a r-l•U.-7 aolved to do. 
-1 tbe ••Jeet- llP of bow tbe t toreh•ad. \ ceed<d by his tlr.i lieulenan.t, Jaquts Donald Shriner, aopilomore: No. PauL:ne Baker, Junior: There'a no 
ncation ,... l}>lllt. I Kia& M•uer held up a pair of I de &jalail. De Bojaliaa waa alowly !"I ho�h there la alwaya need for 
nae of my -lolna: any, I always 
J(i.ss Ford - Ille tlrS to tell of bead4 ca�ed from real concrete. walking throuch the homecominc 1mprovoment, one can nMke creator broak them a!L 
i:.r vacslion. "Well, I Md a� OD-'. She explained that she had ta"8hl her crowd al the P�Yulvenlty when improvement by conedtinc himself Miaa Rocan: If every day can be 
ti F �-'�- II dd I h f · · a N'ew Year'a Day, I do. joyable vaca on. or ._.aa-_ art class how to do il . au _en Y e was. crasped. by a p•ir ro� time to time, rather than by 
pt two new doll&. Ona WU A:ncellna tfisa Jobe.eon proudly stepped of hlac scented bands. ma.kine a lot of resolo'.ions which 
------
Saowbal1.rt Here abe pt udted and I fortb oNow I am conftdent. that 1 "Jaqg.es Jaques, don't you remem- attempt to change one all at once. 
The Humane Society for the Pre-
jamped spricbtly to her fee'&.. It wu have 'tbe best rilt. I received a book be� me ! " hia annoyer aalr:ed. I Such M&olutions are never lived up 
vc�'i.on of Cr.ue1ty to Animals b� 
a little nel'f'O with • red drua on. from France containing all the mod- . .. �arcd Moronia, rou1d it be you ! n, tc;. so!JC1ted the aid of all the claaaea m 
Tbe other wa Pricilla Ann. It wu un slang. My friend said 1 ought �nqu1red Jaquet, and an at once real_ ! V!rlon Ferausoo, freshman : I do. l�e coll<ce to help feed the man y 
1 colonial doll with the cut.eat ov.tftt to teach lt to the Y � 1 1zed bow lonely be bad been aH day·\ In case one resolves not to make any �irds fcund on our C"1T'pus. The sen­
aod simply aorseoaa plden brown they couldn't carry 0:0 thei�'::ve:� j wab:.hing �he reunion of old home resolu�ions, then one has none to 1 ior .and freshman . c_Ianes are cOn-
cUrly hair. utiona rieht." 1 comers while he knew none of them. break. 
l�sling for lhe pnv1lege. 
"That's notb.ina.'' inte.rrupted Mr. On and on they went far into the They made their way to a bar and 
Koch, "I eot a little xylophone and night, each wildly declaring that his Marcel said. ''I've heard of yow ap­
l can al.reedy play three pieces on it. present was the best, buL, don't get po.intment, Jaques. Certainly you 
)ly Blue Heaven--" excited! It was just a kid party. haven't been in the service all tbeae 
"Thal reminds me!" Kies Carman (Conlinued on paJre 6) ... 
chimed in, "1 eot aome Greek soldiers' r ' can't get out, Eloise says ··GueH I'll 
and a popgun. The pme wu very' D ZJ' ll I be true to Nick tonirht.." romplicaled. The Idea was to aee1 £em. ii a Marian, "Toots," "Pat," "Sally" 
bow many of the .aldien you could _ 
· and Mildred entertained their gentle-
pt down with?ut mi•iDC a 1incle. We are glad to welrome Miss Beste- men friends at. dinner on Wedneg... 
shot. It yoo m1.ased you had to start land as our new matron. day� Come apin, boya. 
oter." Pem a.Jl is displaying quite a few \\hat happened _to the �eanuts that r 
"Have you reaH.y got 6ve dollars, new fur coata. since Christmas. 
were on the t�le 1n the little parlor•
! 
llr. James ? " querried Kr. Huahea. Don't t ll m th t p H 11 irb Ruth Opal 1s so bashful She won t , e e • em • 8' even dance before people. 
:·w_ell, ol .�urse 1 ha-ve," Mr. James �on t have bad _
dr£ams. A!ter hear· \Vanted:-Somcone to furnish lht 11:� m an IDJured �one. . . mg � heated diacu.asion over for�al Hall rirls with coats to wear over to Well, bow abou � l_endmc 1t to ma lnd informal dress a.t houae-meetms, ,;chool these cold days. A arentl then! I took a tr1p to Kankakee one of the &weet maids dreamed that h do , PP J 
during vacation and ipent aU my ex· :ahe wu invited to a slumber party, t ey n t pouess any. 
tra cash." and she couldntt decide whether it Ano'her .victrola �as been added to 
"Oh I got a brand new penny for Nas lo be fonnal or informal. 
the collcd1on on third floor. 
Christmas, one thats never Leen News is beginning to flutter about 
aptnt before/' uid Mr. Waffte. "Now ·cncerning the Pem Hall dance. 
I'll match pe.nniea with any of you All you cou!d hear Monday and 
that thinks he's Jueky." Tuesday was "What did you get for 
"I'm so.re my p-re.ent far surpa.aea Ch r istm8.s ! " I think everyone know• 
any of those," ll:cAfH took 1JP w.Jtat everyone else got by now. 
the old rdrain. "'1 pt a rocky hone A!ter seven-thirty on nisht.a we 
· nd I oan ride It, too. I never fell 
off but once while I was learning For table bouquetl, corsaaes. or: 
Johnson's 
Barber Shop 
HAIR CUT 35 ..,, , 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
are Cordially in•it.N 
LlndH Store Bu•mmt how." !Ul flowers, cal1 Lee's Flower Shop. 11 ''l got aome roller skates," aaid �P.� bo�n�e:._39�· _________ ..J.'.:::============: 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Glasses Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and M�at Market 
We epecialize In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic. Ordera 
Phones 146 a: 284 .223 6th SL 
. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
D•taila that -�k Ille Whaler 
Seuoa of 1m are ..,, ..,. 
COATS, Dlll!8SBS. H.A TS 
ACCBSSORIBll, UNDBRWBAll. 
HOSE, BVBJlYTRlNG A LADY 
wa.us 
l"tku MM& aa-Ji1e 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Phone &80 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Uve Forever 
U. C. JOSSERAND 
Barber Shop 
Hair Cut---35 cents 
One block ooatl• of Square 
Ill Vu Bu .. St. 
I STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We urry an esttllnl line of 
FOUNTAIN PENS, BVBBSHARP 
PBNCILS, and otber MBCHAN-1 ICAL PENCJL8 
Fro• Z5 c..� lo suo 
An lb:ceUent U.Ortaent of 
Stalleetty 
Face Powden, er..- llousea, 
Llpatkb, C-peda ... ll4lla 
.AD Telht Artlclft 
KMab, Fil- �I ... 
PriaU,.. 
... 
Lincoln Street 
·Grocery 
FRUIT, GROCJIRJES, VEGE­
TABLES, SCHOOL SUPl'LISS 
COM0E HERB FOR FRESH 
MEATS. OYSTERS AND FISH 
Spedal attention given to picnic 
AND NOTIONS or den 
Liaht housekeepers., we try to ! 
make UU. ""the friendli.nt plue 
in the friendly city." 
Albert S. Johuon 
Meyer Meat Market 
BOOKS 
TRY OUR CIRCULATING LIB RARY. READ THE LATEST 
AND BEST FICTION FORVERY SMALLFEE. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Six Billion Mark Reached 
NEW YORK LIFE'S UNPARALLELED GROWTH· 
Insurance Date Time Required 
in Force Achieved for Each Billion 
1st Bi�ion ----------- May 31, 1899. _________ 54 years 
2nd Billion _________ March 31, 1909. ______ . __ 10 year.. 
3rd Billion ------·--- June 30, 1919. ___ ______ 10 yeu.s 
4th Billion _________ Aupst 31. 1922 __________ 3 years, 2 months 
Stil Billion -----·----- July 31, 1925---··-·--- 2 years, 11 months 
6th Billion ____________ May 31, 1927 --·--·-·- 1 year, 10 months 
7lb Billion ------------ WILL BE ISSUE;, :N RECOR!> TIME 
Thet1e rnulta indicate BFFlENCY and ECONOMY, two chief fa« 
ton in reducinc eoel of life itaarance to policyho1dtta. 
Ir you d .. ire THE MOST LIBERAL POLICY, BACKED BY 
THE GREATEST RESOURCES. aod AT THE LOWEST NET 
COST, APPLY FOR SOME OF THE SEVENTH BILLION NOW 
BEING ISSUBD. 
THE NEW YURK L I FE LEADS ALL COMPANIES 
A. P. SHAFER, As•nt, Phcm• 3316 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We fit the Feet 
If you want �todem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will paJ you to visit the 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the Eugene Permanent Waving Machine 
and Espert Operators 
PlllM 717 far a,..._L 
J 
KoDda1, luary 9, 1111 
"' 
-· - -, I TEACHERS ATlltETICS -
Teachers . Lose Two Games; Win Alumni Tilt 
Indiana Normal 
Defeats E. I. 35-25 
capsized. LOCAL
 CAGE MEN FAIL TO T C. BOOP ARTISTS 
The officialo called every shadQw •, 
CO:-INEC f DOWN WBSTFIBLD U·9 
of a violation of the rules, which ( Cont.inu·ed from paae 6) 
rlac c d  greater realTictiona on our ( Continued !rom pas;e 
1) p<d b y  .the loss of Redmon and Brock-
team i t seemed, than on the Normal b d b ll h ' h �- s-of . V Sc k •th ft in • b . . bTt 1 k L e secon a w 
1c , tegattH'ff 
I 
Jones. an oy w1 ve po ta was 
Although they outplayed their op· !quad du� 10 t eir ma 1 1 YU 0br:'a ; the t ime eltment, could well be said Lbei r  high man, and eave a eood ac-
ponents by a 4:3 shot ratio to ba:ance 
good thei r free throws. n iase to be a twin of Lhe ftnt. Worsham, count of himself. 
the half mark 10-10, the E. J. ''hoop" officia
ting is �vident by the �act that ruchers substitute forward. made a The Lineup 
ball men fell kfore the Indiana Nor· 
t h u e  were su:teen persona.s called nite showing by his exce11ent con- . T. C. FG FT p 
o:aal squad in the Jut pe.riod of the 
o n  ea�h team. I nedions with the hoop. Seybert, and Taylor, f 1 3 1 c rack oi 35 lo 25 in W iley H igh gym- :rhe men of Indiana_ who should �e- Zook, Normal forwards, gave good Hendersun, f - 2 2 2 
naaion1 at Terre Haute, Thursday cclve hono
rable men1 1on are Sche1dr accounts o( t hemselves with six: field Springer, f 2 0 1 
evening, Dtcember 22. 1 forwa rd, Gra)·, guard and Lcmm
ey. basket s  and two free throws and four Wyeth, f 0 0 0 
It wu .evident fr om the beginning 
t �enl.
er, w
h
�o cfompolaeNd thw
eh·ar
lee
al
of'
c
t
o
h
r
e· 
field baskets and two free throw• Adkint, c 3 0 3 
t hat . the Teachers w
nng their aho�t Teachers. Me urlot and Worsham harl 
ra , g 0 0 4 . . 1 mg mac me or · · • · respectively . Th II 
paasmg attack were greatl)r! hand 1- . �ood c e s  for the ring. The E. I. squad ti res on the SL McMorris, g O 2 
capped bftause of the Jarge floor. De� , g Y V iator's detaclunent Wednesday ev-
spite this fac!  they �:d exhibit some E. 1 - (25)  FG FT P1'' cn ing, January 1 1 ,  i n  the outskirts Total 
good floor work to r�eem some of t Hall, f 2 2 4 uf Kankakee, and Carbondale comes Wes tfield 
lh,lr poor !hoo' ing. Hall started the Conrad, t 0 0 0 here Saturday nighL Donaldson, 
scoring for E. I. by flinging in a field Schuyler, f 0 1 1 Th' Lineup. Drake, f 
coal from the free throw line. Then Fenog: io, £ 0 4 E. I. Teachers--2.t FG FT PF Gibbs f 
Teaney threw a "counter" for the I Worsham, f 0 0 Hall; f O 4 3 Van Scoyk; c 
9 
FG 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
5 1 3 ·  
FT P 
0 3 
0 
0 
' 
0 lloo•iers. Meurlot's duplica tor was I M eurlot, c 2 Fenoglio, f o o 1 Willia.ms. c 
followed by another from Hall to Cooper, g 2 Worsham , f 5 2 1 1 ------,,=====-----
g;ve the Teachers t he lead until near I Gilmore, g 3 Meurlot. c 2 1 o RAW LEIGH'S 
the close of the half when Brown, , Story, c o o o TOYLET ARTYKLES 
left forward, donated three free Total 7 16 Cooper, g o o 1 
1 ha'Ye a 
throw,. Ler.>:ney, sube titute cen ter. I :  N.-(35) FG FT PF Gilmore, g KOMPLETE STOCKE 
con' rtbuted a free throw and two Reece, l 0 O 3 C.onrad , f for 
field bukets to the Hoosier cause. ! Smith, f o GIRLS AND BOYS 
Soon after the start of the second I Scheid, f 3 1 Total 8 8 7 MBDYCYNBS 
half Fenoglio went out on personals. I 
Dorsett , f 0 3 Normal-34 FG FT PF EXTRAKS and SPYCES 
This toge h er with Gilmore and Hall Brown l 2 3 K inerey, f 2 2 
Buy from a fellow student 
t'nl"h hav ing three to their cred i t  Teaney, c 0 Mooney, f O o T . . \.  WEIL Y. M. C. A 
tended to lusen the efficiency of tht! \ Lcmmey, c 2 Graff, f o 1 505 So. 7th St.. Phone 1 15% 
lcnm A r  er :1ubst i t u t ions at all po- Bratt on , c 0 Zook, l 2 
sitions on the t eam, Coach Mark's I Pil'>ty, g 1 Baylor, c O boy11 star:ed n 5 t  r:u of plays, fea- Chestnut, g 0 Seybert, g G O lured by a drh· i'"ll?  fotlfr-pau on de- Gray, g 0 Dean, � 0 4 
fens.e pilo;ed by �chcid, Lemmey and I Maston , g O Dunk, c o G ray, which nette d eight baskets. Worsham cont ributed three baskets , Tot a l  14 16 Tota l 15 
for wha t appeared to be the Teachers I f{eferee, Ru!'sl!l, Terre Haute. 
tomtb:ick. but when Ha ll received Cm p:re, Jones, Terre Hau te. 
his fourt h "idliser" their hopea were 1 Scorer. Sti l l ions. 
Referee, Conway . Bradley. 
Scorer, Smith. 
When in  need o( flowers visit Lee's 
Flower Shop. Phone 39. 
Old Shoes Made New 
New Wood Bffla and 
Fancy Lacee 
H .  A.  Wel ton 
SHOE SHOP 
508 Mawson Phone 11� 
Reeda, s; 
Connelly, g 
Total 1 7 8 
Referee, Towles, Tt acbt rs Colltte. 
Scorer, F.ereuson.. 
Timer, Mt>drmore. 
The T. _c. s�nds spent an enjo1. 
able evemng tn the adm in isterinc 1 
20-10 drubbing' to tlie Westiield 1 sub&. Tilus at center led the 1fin. 
ners with eight points, while Dillard 
and Marker were not far behind. 
McKee and Raymond McMorris held 
down the Westfield score wilh spir­
ited 11:12ardinc. 
Paul Wilson. '29, Chrisman, spent 
the holidays and laat week in Ute 
· m inois Trutt Company Bank, ParU, 
during t h e  illness of one of its  cash· 
ien. 
Read the edltoriala. 
Hair Cut 35c 
UP T O  DATE HAIRCUTTING 
Palace Barber Shop 
506 Monroe Weal of Square 
COME TO 
Runkle's Tire 
Store 
FOR GOODYEAR TIRES 
EX PERT VULCANIZING 
CAR STORAGE 
GASOLINE 
620 Van Daren Pkone 37-l 
r 
I 
I 
Phoenix 
Hosiery 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS 
of Com plete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
I 
in  the nt>wnt Fall  shade'!ll 
We han just rtteivNI a lim­
i t f'd Quantity of new fall 
Phoen i x  Hose. F re-sh, new, 
�pa rkl ini;:' si lkA i n  just the 
r i i h t  11hades for Fall. 
Prictd $ 1 .50 and $ 1 .75 the pair 
Phoenix Hosiery for men 
3Sc to S l .00 
Krall Clothing Store 
C. E. Tate BROWNIE'S SHINING I PA RLOR I 
Best Shoe Shines ' �forth s�;:h�::��· Tan;�on• 376 
Fancy 
Si lk  Laces 
Jackson al 8th St., Ono door wat 
Want. to make t hat New Fa ll 
Sail and O.ttcoal 
Also wants t-0 6:1 up the old 
dotheo 
CLEAN, PRESS, REPA I R  
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wo od that's Good 
..... . 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
1 7 1 4  Jarkson St .  Phone 7 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
706 Lincoln A "·e. 
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS 
Full  M tals L u nc:het1 at all houra 
Li K h t  Housekeeping c:ommod i t i H  
of an kinda 
Ask us about a free pict u re of 
yourae:lf, 8;dl 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits,  Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK BOSE 
Special altenllon to Ligh t 
Ho�keepers 
Sehool Supplies 
10th and Un<0ln 
Pllone ttl 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention given to athletes 
North Si< 
THROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SERV ICE - : - QUALITY 
We cater to Parties 
Hard ware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We also Repair Suitcases, Trunks, Travelling Bars and 
Purses. Come In and see wi. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side S11uatt Phone 492 
------ -
fd :UGH 8CllOOL � 
BALL TBAll WILi. Of PLAY 
A GAlllB Tlll8 W-. MIT- High 
TEAC!ttRS COLU:Gl: NUS 
T. C. School WAI'Cll TBB IDGB SCBOOL WALLOP TBB COLLBGB !JBM· IOR8 TBUUDAY NIGHT 
Paris 18; T. C. 8 TeacMl's Goa. I1"1A Slal T. C: Hoop Artists 11 The Cub · 1 H. S. Will Have 
Aooio- ..... · Wednuday ni&'ht the T. C. fin 
.,._ K.::m-�. llnbar Down Westfield 23-9 1 Reporter Warbler Feature . 
Seaior 
--
lhowed Pari.I bow not to play buket· le ... lh Sloan • lmdor Surprlains enn it& most optimia· RBA DY TO LBAP Another SoOd reuon why hish 1 ball and took one on the nose, 18-9. G1arl Florence Ban• Sop.ho1:Dore tic rooters T. C. unlashed a whirlwind " Kid,'" says Mr. Editor, "tbia is school student.a should buy a W&J'.hler It wu a miaerable exhibition of bu-J6ujorie Dipy rr.i.man al�k which awept the Westfield ftve
l 
t928." lf&a added Saturday momins to the ! ketball, and deaervea little eoimnent. Jlarprel !nrin before It, and when the baWe smoke "Risbt the first time." I &pplaud- J<ol!f-.\iat. Just as the eollqe will T. C. hAd a amall eds'O in _ftoor work, and the smoke of the final IUn cleared ed. lt£ave ita Mia and Mr. E. I., 10 is the but bit the basket in every spot ex· 
I rr'h 
1 ·••Y !he Blue and Gold was rHt ine : "And leap year." bigb .c'hoOl to have a MiSI and Mr. cept the cent.er. Me.Morris WU t he Best i j emes l o<cur< y on the Ions end of a 23-9 1 "Marvelous deduction ! "  T. c. T h e  pictures of these t w o  will o n l y  T. c. player w h o  was n o t  a lo-!,_.=...:...---------- count. plendid guarding held the "Doesn't that remind you or any- 1 eacfi. oeropy either a hall page or tal loss. s ... to FeM a 8MrtMn 8tee fw Yiaitors t o  o�e field goal pined in  thing ! "  . an err'.. ire page in  the Warbler. I The big- dilference between the BsWWdoa I the first mmute. of play. Several "Spring i t ."  I Ballots were paned. out Saturday teams Jay in the handlinr of the ball -- fouls were called on the T. C. ruarda, •· Kid," he aays reflectively, «it morning for nominations. The ten • from the foul l ine. T. C. blew 13 To feed a steer for exhibition si•e 1 Thrall going out in the second q�r- sound.s like wonderful material for l highest nominees of each aex will be of 17 free throws, while Paris made 
it feed which it. likes and whkh is ter v:a. the per!oBal route. Ad.km.a poetry. Get busy... I voled upon by the entire hirh Khool, cood. 1 1  in 16 tries. 
pod for it. U you want its meat ended the first ha"f with three person- So I've rot my alibi, and please and the re1ult kEpt secret until the 1 
to be more mellow, feed it barley. U l als, but p?ayfd safe the last half. und all protffts to Mr. Editor. appearance of the Warbler. The high acbool returned after va-
oa want it  more 101id, feed it corn. T. C go . off to a 1?0.w •tart and This is nineteen tw�nty-eigbt, The results of the primaries are : t"at!on to find the lone-needed new �e feed muat be si'Yen in a certain were behind 5-4 at the quarter. JiDl Leap Year, as you m&y suppoae, Boya-NC"&I Adkins, Harlan Bai rd, bookcase. Four desk!. were moved 1 al!o. When th� steer ia am.all Sprirgn came to l ife in  the next per- Please dear, do not mate me waiL Mu Bi11on, Lyle Hende rson, Rex out from the north side of the room ::d not used to eatins •e.ry mocb, iod and sank two beauties, while Tay- Sweetheart, won't you soon pro- McMorris, Francis McTaggart, to make a place for i� which neces-
dori't pour a lot of feed into ita feed lor and Mc:Morr�s �h loo�d on�. pose ?  j C�rlu Re-aso r, Wayne _Sa nders, s1tated a reseating of the first four 
box. but pour in ju.at ... much aa the Westfield was doing little d�ring this l have told you o'er and o'er 
I 
Ru�:hard Tayl�r, and Glen Titus. I rows. fmal will eat. AJa it. pt.e larser, 1 time, and the half ended with T. c. 1 That my love Is ever true. G1rb-Deu1e Andres, Verna Clark, - - ---
� ue the amount. of the feed.
, 
hold.ins a 12-7 lead. What cou1d you desire more ! Mad� Cooper. Marjorie Digbee, Vir- New Year reaoluhon : Beat Char-i;; ' a month or ao wllen J.OU think He•ndenon blew a whole 1eorebook What else i• there I can do ! ginia Fruier, Dorothy Henry, N a- ·�s on H:gh'  er  
wtll not make it. eick .ai•e it all I of aet.-ups in the third quarter, and Th t . . ht talia Lantz, Marian Rennels, Dorothy feel confident =0 rO'=v°'"ic=to=ry=. ==== :°:n eal Do not aiTe it too moch Westfteld coUldn't ret far enough �=�.o�o�;::. ��'.s •;nd such, Taylor, Frances Hale Weir. The admis21.ion charge "ain't," so hecau.se then some may be left.. H 1 down the floor to ret a aood shot, T. Gas and 011 to see the sichts \ · come and see the game. th<re is any ldl, remo•e it  be/ore C. increaalns it1 leod lo 14-8. Tb• , Did they cost me ! No, no't much! HIGH SCHOOL _!N_!O� tbe next feed.inc because the left· 1 fire worb started anew In the last Call d k d t I The hish school w11l be represent-onr feed is likely to be SOQr. If it quarter with Henderson leadina the • 1,. 1 m:e up 1� ma e ah 1� e, ed in the intra-mural basketball racc is, the 5teer'' will not. •t bis fresh parade. Fouled while shootlns, he l-f 1!m dr:i �;�·si;o:n� :ail� 1 by a team composed of members not feed. made the roal and both ftte throw• You have done it  unto me t I on the 1tboo1 !Quad. The color of the 1 
I think tbe beat thinp to feed a to set the pme on Ice. hirh school jersey21. will be a deep red. I
rtter are :  cround corn. &Tound. oata, Aside from father erratic pU5in1 Want the w�diq be& to rina !  I The team meets i ts  fi"t foe next 
oil meal , molasaes feed, and clo•er and Hendersqn 's tendency to min I've done all Uat 1 can do. Thursday night in the senior class 
��r 1::���::� po:�hl�:;:t;:!". ::�Y ;:::· ���. t�r�m���w�f upfu7=�� l "v� ot!e t�:�.:�dise��!i;:�. I ::�.:11;:;· a 1!:r:··��; b�h:i 
inr amount of fffd should be riven wor'. h  than in any previous rame. • ,. team, but wi tb plenty of 21.upport we 
per day : four pounds of corn, one Springer played a re.al _ game, and E th • • . I poond or oat&, thtte-fourlha of • :llcMorria put lrJl h• usual good ex- very 1ng Ill 
pound or o i l  meal. o n e  pound o f  mo- hibition al suard. Taylor found his Moore's rood Store I lam• feed and .. · mocn bay as tlie eye again and acored ft•• points lo Coof ectionery Line animal will eat. hold a one-point lead over Henderaon \ Acrou (r'Olll the First Nat ional (Thi• t h eme waa written by Richard for the oeaaon. . I irF;S. SHERBETS. BRICK Bank. We haDdle the moat com-
lldntyre, a ninth srade pupi� •!><> Weirtfteld waa somewhat handicap-
,
· CREAM. PUNCHES plete line of Staple and Faney 
King. in the Junior Fetdi.nc Cont.est 1 cy Fttsh Meata. We operate I at the I n ternational Stock Show, he.Id year and eicht months old and �oecial atten�� given t 0 Delicatf'Uin Dtpt. We de-linT I 
COLLEGE INN 
1 l l9 Sout h  S ix th  St. 
)I EAl.S 
LU N CHES 
FOU NTAIN DRINKS 
I C B  CRBA!'d 
S A N IJWICll RS 
SCHOOL S U PPLl l!S 
PRI CES R EASON ABLB 
C. ERN ST, Prop. 
woo • first prb<e with hla ateer, Snow 
I 
( Continued on pase 4) Our Spedalty Fooda in the City. We"ll sell Fan-
in CbiCllCO durina NoTembr and De- weighed one thousand tw-0 hundred Party ers your ordu. Our pritts an low. 1 
<ember, 192'7. Snow Kins waa one and twenty-five pounds . )  I Quality and Service '--------------' 
\ our Motw ,----------------------------------------�
You will often be surprised by the remarkable 
appearance of an old suit after we have cleaned 
an(! livened it up. 
1 Corner You wi l l  find the very latest styles : i n  Dresses, Coa t s , M i l l i n ery, Sweat-: Confectionery ers, G loves and Hosiery at this store. 
We ar� equipped for 
Velvets, Fur Coats and Furs 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Office, 610  Sixth St. Phone 404 
I Phone 81 1�======-=� j Bere!a !�!tse�� Do 
I Rebuild them. make them like '1 ntw, make them lut. 
RALPH ASHB'Y 
S H O B  SHOP 
6t6 Sixth St . Phone 33 I 
: :,._ ________ ____ _ 
I COMB TO THB 
i__ ___ F_o_R_c_u_M_'_s ___ -JI c:�:����=�: 
Novel t y Store I RAZOR BLADBS, 
S I LK HOSIBRY, UN DBRWBAR, SWBATBRS AND G LOVES I AUTOMOBILB BQUIPMBNT 
I 
AND PAJNTS 
811 Liae ol Gift G....i. North Side Sqaue Plloae 44' 
But Side of Sqaare '-------------
AUTHORIZRD 
Crosley & R. C. A .  I SALBB A N D  SBRVICB 
Price. are Rrasonabl" 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 East Si<le Sq. 
LBT 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc .  
Phone t •  
Furnish your Lu mber and 
Building Material  
S .  W. BA RR ICK 
GO TO 
Phone 830 
DARI GAN'S 
FOR 
-
Johnson Oi l  Refining Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles Per Gallon 
Ou .u-"QUALITY, SBRVICB aM COURTBSY 
We S.niee an oet. 
Stewart- Harrell 
BLBCTRIC CO. 
For Rent  
Appartments 
Three Furnished 
R�ms 
i N OTIONS. G ROCBRIBS. FRUIT 
FISH AND CURBD MBATS 
l.i1ht H011aekeepen will ....he 
Flnrt Claaa All..,tleft 
s....u. .... � Phone 810 14115 Blxtb St. Pboao 183 
Phone 646 Fo.rth aM Nit 
Co•ed7 a:a:I .':wa RMI 
W l! D N llSDAY 
r.u er! ia 
"THE WOMAN O. TllIAL" 
A? Co1Ded7 
IJl., R  D A '  
Sallr O'N<ll la 
"THE WVELORN" 
I I TUllDA '' 
�la r WI N'1un and Hoborl 
I 
�" ',.�� �mor 
I R EX 
T B BATRB 
TON IG HT 
Ktn Jfapa.td ia 
"GU N  GOSPEL" 
C'olMC!y and twl RHI 
'Nl!D. Bll>A T ... Tll AT 
"' 816.U" Bar:on la 
"THE SLING , ROT J a D" 
A'oo Comed7 
FRIDAY o'4 SAT L RD A T  
Tl• lkCoy In 
'"FOR EIGN D E V I LS" 
Tll &a ITUDllH'n 
AMD A OLA& 
(ConUaaed from - I) 
y;;n, .. 
"N., tr nd." aid l� "I'" 
beta oil o••r £...._. M7 1word .... 
...i - a fol'lllDO. I UYO _,. lllaa 
•1141' louadr<d lho.,..lld pld Lais now. 
l be  Mull: ore on l7 a pol.ti 10 
Ory."' 
' Yoe loo• had H .- a ti- ac­
lUir na your fortune •• I d.icl min.a ... 
Mid Ma....t. • I nnor loft U.. 1!qe 
•ntil • •• 1 an .,..  Thon I m&nied 
• &I old widow oa htr lut lqa. 
Sb• 4i d lul •Mk and ldt me a eool 
ailllon. I lnltlld IO enjoy life from 
.,.,. - Clilckus 0Dl7. laqu.., 
lutve roe ever Ml.n Hmrl Hora du 
c... l T "  . 
•Yes, Ma.rtt l, he died la.at r•r in 
8 ;," Jaqu aid. "He becuoe ao 
at lluot loo <0Dldn't braethe. He dled 
• rJ hopp7. Dear old Haak. I won· 
r who,. our -lor Bolshnlk, 
Pinn Conlrodine la." 
''8•'• bee;it in a plMlcled Mll for 
he lut lwo J 111, • Moret) IOld kl•. 
'Aflor his lledd>raki-. IOU 10 end· 
...ate, th• bu: the world had to 9ff r 
• im wu a profeuorala.lp ef alclaem, 
t M ilon Uni .. nit:y with a ..ia., of 
fDty-he 1auaJ Uk! franca per 
"'ftonlb. When hla a._.,pt: to t.rana· 
111ult bf.- ._nc1.r llatlOns into 
ftl"'1 IU<r e  ft>lltd he ,.n t ot the 
.alo 1 1to 1 1  •�•rk cr aq, Jlt ins 'Gen· 
tl'-tncn, I aak 7oa, in th.le world la 
U.tr• • a thins u JlaaUce! ' " 
(This lheme was written bJ lohn 
Wllltin Simi for UI Ensllah 20. ) 
I Mr- Jam 1: Suppo11 you 1a1 t wo 
t and two make four. I aay two and 
•o are ftve. Whose Judsment would 
.ueva:I ! 
EveJrn C•rpenter: Youn would 
Tl•t : • : 15. 
Ploft: o,..n .. i- . 
Miss McAfu. Squad.1 ri1ht!  
Dib Wauol ( to Bnoie Stiner ) :  Did 
1he HJ "Act a fnsbt !" 
( No te )  M1N McAftt couldn't  u­
t'c an : for the 1ic1lea. 
Wben a n  neN of ftowen vi1it Lff'• 
F:owu Shop Phone 19. 
Sltc or 11.fta i.hat 
••ro tif,.1 lhlnss 
and atelul, per+aa pa. but au,..11 not 
di.tiacth·e. To rrprHI t he real aen­
limMD t of C'ltn s t raa , chooae thr 
onr sift that only 10• ean ,; • ._ 
your po1't raf l. 
No 1hoppin1 worry-ju.at drop ·In 
now fo� a 1h ins at your l("f tort. 
Your pol'lrallo wil l be ....tJ for 
•••11 C'lll'ls- malllnc. 
The A rtcraft Studio 
Tll:4Cll&J.'I cow.ma II••• 
....... � •.  -
8CBOLAUBIP BOJIOlll, T--. c.ia.. I FALL TBml. lm·M Bolao 11aM1 
c.llose .. T..... ... ..... • :f o Blsli -.0: A in � credila &,i....,__ 'I and or A in the fo,urth (lt  or II Elisa ballolla - U.C, ....._ "' I  
irrode polala) loon Hip lcMoL I i "4 1 1  Froolt•- hirloU. r Coela AAAC. � ) Eothtr Eliuhotll Dlld!.f AAAB, SpriairleW Rip 8eMol. , , i 1 
T...i.an eon ... Btirh School. DorothJ a..u. Cllrtla AAJIB, El i i. 1 .d h rslnlo Mod•IU AAAAA, Teach· Puo Townall p RIP lldMlol. I I ,. _  - .. ..  ,,_ rs Coll4c• H i p  ltoo1. Pearl Do7 AABB, T-.Mn Col- 1
• t i " " .. _. i .! ,.• Sophomb,.._ leire RIP ScliooL II!;. tanltJ nitlor Coo1c AAAB, THck· ll<!ml.. lido Fnobond AABll, � t' • j ra Coll HJirta Sc ..- Cue1 T•wnohlp Biirh lldoooL ., ii ., .,, i a. 
Geo... ...i.n.k H AAA , H•tl Irene Hieb AABB, s. .. ato l ! � !I ! I j .-T<edMn Call Blirh School. I Biir!I Scltool. """ � luaio.-.- E ther Marl H IUOT7 AABB, Pam , Ci) ! j J j £ Alice McltlllMJ AAAA, tet oon, e i.h 9chooL 
__. f ., Ji'lorida HIP School. Lona .: .. 1,. Torrell AAAD, Mo :- I ...... • II r s.ni.:,�:;"J;;.ckey EddJ AAAB, Tower F=l i�•ri:;.,,,,.n AABB, i � .,J i i ! � 
R ill Co-unit7 Hip School. Cha-1p Rich School. jj Lola Roi n ..... TTJ AAAA, New· JDlla IAVerne Wtldier AABB JI �i �., �., J 1 
100 Hip ScllooL Pana Townahlp Hiirh School .. t i • Lola Reddm AAAB, Kauaa H fc'h J lln lo.-.- I · i I School Pauline Etktl Balter AABB, llwm· -i' Ii :l :l :: t 
l = • l :; Edna Fr•M<o W halen AAAB, Chor ner Htirh hoo • A � < 
) ton H. 8. Ruel Eldon Hall AA.BB, T-h•n 1 iii 
Total, I rtt i .. R ich H onon in Con ... B lirh S<hooL • -============= he collq"e. Buml1 Herman H0ttettltt AABB, I " 
H -.o :  A In two credlta : B in Olney Townahip Hip ScltooL f hlrd YH� 
>nt ; B or C in  one ( 10 or D irrad Cy ril Dale RMd AABCC, T-h•ro Donald EllloU Bacon AAA BC. 
.,.;nll ) .  Collese H lirh School. Elisabeth Ma7 Rllthuford, AA.U. 
fi',.Umm- Senio� Fr•ac� Hal• t"0eir AA.AB. 
M o I C!orltt Adamo A A B B B, Alice El iubtlh Kell7 AABB, Foul'Ut Y.-Nono. 
T<ocben Coll ire B ish School. I !eedl•,. CoUeire H ip School. Total-10 ....U.e H lirh Honors 11 L .. Ed-rd Du!pr A A B B B, .,.. M ildred llcb«ca IAcer AAB , lht HJr- ScltooL 
Ion H lirh School. Caoey Townah P R ich School I •--A in two credit'; B 10 C'loro Lee J ackson A A BB, Te0<hen Wallor Morrill Scnona AABB, one · B or C la on ( 10 11 rrNe Coll•re H iirk School. Al-.nt Hfc'h School poi.:la. e o r  
Zol. Opal Klior, A A BC, Newlon I Herbert Maurice SDIU ... A A BC, I Fint y..,._ Htirh School. . Cowden Com_. HIP School Willlom BJron Bola AABB 
Samoel Po'1Cher M 1 •chell, AA BC, 
. 
Tot•l--80 rtteive Honon in the I Grace Demariou LiYin,..ton · AABB TMch n Coli ... t Hip School. oll<ct. Th-H I.lilu 810ddtrt A A B B  Tb I m a  Gr.re Q11icbal1 A A AC, S9 recei•• either H iett Honon or �ccond y 
Stewardson R i sh School. Honore In the Collere. I Vi rsln!=--�eron Frasier A A BB. Hilbert Gia-• A A BB, Mulbtrry B ick 8<hMI Harold F,.ntJJn Marbr A A BB. G rove H.irh School. Third y u r-
M orie lhriruerltt & owehr A A BB B lrh B-.-A In three credlto 1 
H i shlond H lirh School. 1 •nd B or A In tho fourth ( JI  or I I  C'ara l'loronce Born .. A A B B  
Patil �n Slllolda AAB llt B \li :rode pointo). M lldttd KolhrJll Handley A A B\ 
B, Newmon Townabip Hlrlo l"l 1t y..,._ G.- 8taaleJ AA BBB� . 
School H elen U.rnodine Freeland AAAB. 
Fourth y...,.._ 
Ma ry Eioanor Stephe nson A A B B Evel111 HaUowell AA � B. l-ie EUS8beth Cra .. n A A BB 
lllotloon H lirh S<hool. Jam• Nenoa llrn•J•n A A A B. 
Htlee Glendora Plrippo AABB 
Norman Audrey Stroder A A BB. H arriott Pearl TMI A A A A. 
ll:tna Loy Sloan AABB 
K I NG BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
• I I  81•tk St. 
II. I .  T. C. Stad .. lo :  
W e  Mhch rour pai r  .....  aH 
will ea4•�,·or to ,-ive the Miil MT­
•itt poplttfe al  all l i •H. We car­
ry the foU owln1 ••II known line. 
Of •rrc:huwliH : 
Katoa. C'r .. e a rftce StatioffrJ 
Sharftt'a Llfet i•• , ..... aM 
Pnclh 
o..... Seto OD4 Skri, 
Boob, Glfta. l'ort r GOCNla. G rttt­
i•I' CarU. Sc-hool Su pplln 
\I A l ' R IC ' I!  K l ' G  K A R L  K l  G 
St-cond Yur- Total : 11 rettin Honors n tM 
An,. Ko.thryn Peri>racho AAAA H rh lkhool 
Susi• Phipps AAA B. I !I recelH el l her HIP Hono" or Lou he Katherine St II lions A A.A A  Honors in the Hieb Sc.hool. 
Stock Reducing Sale 
A l l  Men's a n d  Young Men's Suits & 
O vercoatR grea t l y  red uced for q u i c k  
cleara n ce.  
K u ppeoheimer & Style-Plus Clothes 
BU Y NOW A N D  BAV. 
�·. L. R Y  AN. Photoa'rapller 
I Phon• 428 $out b 81d<' S<1uare Telephon· a98 A lw 1 1 •  ooMrt hin•  nrw at K ins'• P11otographs Live Forever �===============�- ----�� FIRST Cl.ASS 
Winter Clothing Co. 
Hot 
" Dogs " .. 
for M e n  
& ALLOO S. T A N S.  BL A C K  • B llA V T  801. 
COLL 
[ /  TO S I X  B l ' C K ll  
. EAG LE SHOE STORE 
C L E A N ING, PRE ING, 
AND R E P A I P I N G  
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Room• I& 17, Linder Bklr 
Phone lU 
llSK I M O  P l  A 'I O  ICI! 
CRl!A M  
P«lala lo Balk Brkk or Co,. 
AIM M I LI  A D BUTTl!R 
r-. 11 
Dairy Co. 
W. E. Hil l  & Son's Specia l 
Brlrr C- II.JI ta ..... lleoi.o lldlMI C- n. to S I N 
Black 1--. Leer lit_..., with ,. _ lk Beek .... I r  .. %'>< 
....,, .. t a.-Iott CaMJo . .. C.lo •• 
-th,_ c.n... "' ""Wk ...... 
saa 
W H I T E  
FOR 
PLU 111 8lNG A D 
R R A T I  G F I X TU &  
... .. � ... 
,_ _  
"W8 M A ll: 8  '811 GLJT111•" 
LaMte' u4 0-U..-' ­
- a  ... ,...... t. 
l'erf...,_ 
� ..... D1<4 
